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The Research File

In the past, many occupati ons 
demanded high levels of physical 
acti vity; however, advances in manu-
facturing processes, roboti cs, heavy 
equipment and technology have 
reduced the physical work required of 
a modern workforce. The workplace of-
fers an eff ecti ve venue for the delivery 
of physical acti vity promoti on to the 
majority of the adult populati on, but 
few workplaces provide such opportu-
niti es. Dugdill and colleagues recently 
reviewed existi ng literature to identi fy 
which types of workplace physical 
acti vity interventi ons were eff ecti ve in 
changing physical acti vity behaviour for 
diff erent workplace sectors and types of 
workplace, and which aspects of inter-
venti on design and delivery contributed 
to eff ecti veness.  Finally, they examined 
contributory moti vators, barriers and 
facilitators. 

Interventi ons diff er in eff ecti veness
The authors concluded that among the 
populati ons studied the following 

workplace interventi ons have shown 
promise in increasing physical acti vity: 
•   Pedometer programs when paired   
     with facilitated goal setti  ng, diaries 
     and self-monitoring, and walking 
     routes.
•   Walking- and cycling-to-work 
     campaign, using writt en health 
     materials distributed to employees,
     can increase walking (but not 
     cycling) to work and the promoti on 
     of acti ve commuti ng as a part of a 
     more extensive campaign.
•   Workplace health screening.
•   Workplace counselling whether 
     alone or as part of a multi -
     component interventi on.
•   Employee-designed interventi ons, 
     that include writt en health and 
     physical acti vity informati on, acti ve 
     commuti ng, stair climbing, led walks, 
     fi tness testi ng and counselling.

On the other hand the success of some 
interventi ons is less clear: 
•   While short-term stair use initi ally 
     increases as a result of stair walking 
     interventi ons that use posters or 
     signs encouraging their use, it oft en 
     returns to pre-interventi on levels 
     over ti me.  There is some evidence 
     to suggest that distributi on of 
     writt en material of health benefi ts 
     can increase stair use. 

•   A group-led exercise session showed 
     improved short-term physical acti vity 
     level but this was not sustained.
•   Examinati ons of the eff ecti veness of 
     health messages delivered via e-mail 
     or workshops were inconclusive. 

Workplace characteristi cs
There was no evidence that the type of 
workplace had an infl uence on the eff ec-
ti veness of interventi ons, or that some 
interventi ons would be more 
appropriate for diff erent populati on 
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sectors (by gender, ethnicity, or for 
temporary/casual workers). Studies did 
suggest that workplace physical acti v-
ity interventi ons are more eff ecti ve for 
sedentary workers, and that self-directed 
interventi ons and longer-term (over six 
months) interventi ons may be more 
eff ecti ve. Further, while there was no 
evidence to support requiring employee 
involvement in implementati on and 
review, there is evidence to support the 
eff ecti veness of employee involvement 
in the planning of interventi on design.

Barriers and Facilitators
Employee-cited barriers fell into two 
categories: negati ve percepti ons (e.g., 
views about stair climbing messages, 

What have we learned?

Establish walking promotions using pedometers, and supported by mapped • 
walking routes, diaries and self-monitoring.
 
Support employees through counselling, goal setting and assistance with • 
self-directed physical activity programming.

Promote active commuting to the workplace.• 

Support initiatives with messaging about related health benefi ts. • 

Involve employees in planning programs.• 

Provide supportive facilities (e.g., safe routes, showers, bicycle racks).• 

Ensure that interventions are perceived as worthwhile and enjoyable.• 

Consider supporting employee efforts with incentives and work fl exibility.• 
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perceived ti me/fi tness constraints) 
and physical barriers (e.g., locati on/ab-
sence of showers, locati on of elevators 
compared to stairs, lack of safe bicycle 
routes). 

Employee-cited facilitators included 
focusing on the physical environment 
(improvement in faciliti es and conve-
nience of locati on), incenti ve schemes 
and fl exible work practi ces. A moti vati ng 
factor cited in one study was that the 
interventi on was worthwhile and enjoy-
able.

No employer barriers or facilitators were 
cited.

What’s happening in Canada? 

Among Canadian companies with 50 or more 
employees:

45% provide informati on and promo-• 
ti onal materials about workplace 
policies and programs to support 
physical acti vity
80% report inadequate space and 63% • 
report lack of on-site faciliti es (such as 
showers and bicycle racks) as physical 
acti vity program barriers
81% state that physical acti vity behav-• 
iour of employees is a matt er of interest 
and responsibility for both the employee 
and the employer
66% state that employees have litt le or • 
no input in the development of 
workplace physical acti vity policies, 
programs and opportuniti es
30% report that the company itself is • 
responsible for managing physical 
acti vity programs at work, while the 
same proporti on states that it is a 
combinati on of an employer/employee 
committ ee

Among Canadian workers:
34% report that constant ti ght deadlines • 
at work and 42% report that lack of ti me 
due to work are important barriers to 
physical acti vity
55% report that their employers are not • 
supporti ve of physical acti vity
32% report that their employers use • 
bulleti n boards or newslett ers to make 
fi tness and health informati on available
28% report that their employers off er • 
informati on on how to become more 
acti ve
26% report their employers off er • 
physical acti vity seminars or workshops
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